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主权财富基金（Sovereign Wealth Fund，简称 SWF）是指一国政府利用外
汇储备资产、国家财政盈余、政府转移支付、资源出口收益等资金创立并在全




































Sovereign Wealth Fund, SWF for short, is a government-run investment fund or 
investment body, which is established and applied as investments throughout the 
world, using foreign exchange reserve asset, government’s transfer payment, expert 
income of resources and other funds. China Investment Corporation, CIC for short, 
set up in September, 2007, is the representative of China’s SWFs, which has received 
globally widespread concern since its establishment. Resulting from the influence of 
financial crisis in the year of 2008, the first-few-year investment returns of CIC was 
unsatisfied. Therefore, while perfecting the management of the common market risks, 
it turn out to be the next-step main point for CIC is to prevent extreme market risks 
like financial crisis. Based on those upon, this thesis studies around the research on 
the market risk management of China’s SWFs. 
Based on theoretical review and current research state of SWFs, this thesis firstly 
investigates the situations and characters of the market risk management on China’s 
SWF. Then, using the pressure testing, we combine the complete model and the 
simplified model to construct the management system on extreme market risks of 
China’s SWF. As for the complete model, Monte Carlo simulation with t-distribution 
is applied to predict the situation of future market; meanwhile, the concept of 
economical capital was introduced to suggest on operability of providing reserve 
capital for extreme risk. As for the simplified model, which directly using the method 
of traditional pressure testing, is convenient for timely monitoring. What’s more, it is 
expected to provide guidance for China’s sovereign wealth fund on market risk 
management by analyzing the situation of market risk management of other SWFs 
such as GPFG in Norway and Temasek Holdings in Singapore. Finally, according to 
the analysis of this thesis, suggestions will be proposed on market risk management of 
China’s SWF from several perspectives.  
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2008 年挪威 GPFG 的投资回报率出现-23.31%的负增长①；新加坡淡马锡以新元
计算的 1 年期滚动股东总回报率从 2007 年的 27%下降到 2008 年的 7%，而
2009 年直接出现严重亏损，亏损幅度达 30%②；中投公司成立之初便遇到金融
危机，因投资黑石集团，最大浮亏曾高达 27 亿美元，本金最高缩水 83%。③此











                                                 
① Norges Bank Investment Management, the Fund’s Annual Return：http://www.nbim.no/en/the-
fund/return-on-the-fund/, 2015.3.16。 
② 淡马锡 2014 年年报：http://chinese2014.temasekreview.com.sg/, 2015.3.16。 
























































































































1953 年成立的科威特投资局（Kuwait Investment Authority，简称 KIA），其在
成立之初是通过设在伦敦的办事处对石油出口收入进行经营和管理，在 1983 年
科威特政府正式设立 KIA 作为一家政府机构。（Overview of KIA，2014） 
在 KIA 之前，美国德克萨斯州政府于 1854 年设立的永续学校基金
（Permanent School Fund）和随后于 1876 年设立的永续大学基金可能是广义上
更早的主权财富基金，这两只基金的设立均服务于教育机构。(Fawcett，2013；
Dewenter，Han，& Malatesta，2010) 
根据 SWFI 2015 年末的统计，当前全球共有 71 家主权财富基金，总市值
达 7.067 万亿美元。Fernandes(2009)统计，主权财富基金持有世界上五分之一公
司的股份；Gieve(2009)的统计结果显示，主权财富基金持有全球股权和债权类
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模在 2011 年约 2 万亿美元（the City UK，2011），对冲基金（hedge funds）的
这一数据在 2013 年是 2.8 万亿美元（Global Hedge Fund Asset Report，2014），
因此主权财富基金在当今市场上扮演了主要投资者的角色。 
（三）主权财富基金的影响 
      许多研究都尝试分析主权财富基金对被投资公司和国家带来的正面和负
面影响。 












会对全球金融市场造成负面影响。In, Park, Ji, and Lee (2013)同意主权财富基金
能够为市场提供流动性的观点，但他们发现主权财富基金会给市场带来不稳
定，不过出于储蓄目的的主权财富基金在 2008 年金融危机中起到了稳定经济的
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